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FLUNG DYNAMITE

FROM MAYFLOWER

10 M TWELVE

o

Collegian Boylston Jettisoned

Three Tons of Explosive-

at

I

Risk of Life

GOLD SEEKERS STORY

Old Cup Defender Dipped

Mastheads Uhder in Hurri-

cane

¬

I That Wrecked Her

The most thrilling story of n ship

irrck and rescue that the Atlantic
T Occah liaa given up In years Is that of

1 The tunIvors of the treasureseeking-
crulsa of the old cup defender May ¬

y J glower which was destroyed In the
great West Indian hurricane last week

f The story was written by Itoger A Der-
by

¬

of this city one of the five Harvard
r athlete who chartered the Mayflower

and sailed from Now York on a hunt
f for n goldladen Spanish galleon lying-

j It the bottom of the Caribbean Sea

i It is a simple recital of goodnatured-
y y bravery and resourcefulness In peril

j And convincing evidence that the col-

Iffe athlete Is able to take care of hlin-

J elf under any circumstances For the
J first time the story reveals that the

ilayflower all through the storm while
i t the twelve men aboard her were wait

log rescue or death had on board three
2 tons of dynamite and a case of deto
I nating cAt stored In the loneover
j hanging stern

Threw Dynamite Overboard-

Ast the stern pounded the seas there
waj momentary danger of the dynamite

tf r exploding and one of the college meni
I S S Boylston of Baltimore
f the whole three tons from the compan

Jonway to tile rail aft and tossed It-

t
it

overboard a case at a time-
r live college adventurers besides

the two mentloneJ are G II Scull of
Boston S H Xoyes of Newport R Ij tiiul Hayden Richardson of this city
The members of tho crew are C Hard
Ing capuln ICdwarJ Perham and Jo

f 11 oph lllgglrs mates J Nelson stew-
ard

¬

and C Oren A Poacher and- E
t Blousten-

Mr Derbys story begins with the
morning of Oct 1 when a beautiful

i etmrlse charmed the landsmen but
t frlshttrnd Mate Perham lie tells how

the torn blew up nt noon lncro Md
In jeroclty arl carried away alt the
Balls during the night The narrative
centlriM lolling with Oct 2

At daybreak she was running furi-
ously

¬

ana mrklr > fall weather of It-j Durlns the night the binnacle lights and
the side lights blew out and we were
unable to keep them lighted conse-
quently

¬

wo wore unable to see that our
course was constantly changing and we
were running Into the very centre of
the ojvlone At about AJf A M the
nrlder must have carried away for she

I broached to Hiid lay stirTnrlng In the
trojgh of the mounlulnous fas

The revere bUsts linocked her down-
timei after time It heemcl InevitableI f he Inyt capsIze unless we cut away
flue tpnrr Tie oiptain refused to gve
the order though the mate was stand

C Ins by tin main rigging with an axe
IS I Three times she actually dipped her

mastheads Into tho seas the water
E coming up to her skylights From none

t of thc e lno ldowni did it seen that
t > j eiio wjud I CCVO-

1 Cut Away Almost Tco Lit
t lln wo trot ono that to all In

r
j temp ud purposes u CK lue last or us-

j 1 was blu on deal to windward anJ-
i r my levs weio alljat When di wn so far

i tht we irave her up to tho marvel of
ilt I ull hf i eo eiMl Tho cuptaln then

t gave tlii much belated order to cu-
telyt t j it WIB Aliioit too late

ti Te III Ill revered the miii rlslns
I to MlndfarO ujid then beaai to Smri-

tbrByt ie awl It seemed agei inn he
J irailu no apparnt pruirroBF the steel

cull hd KHldi nly Id aii nnuth-
orlirkiii >rii tii inuvt EIVIMC of all Her
MIII inln biiileil the water covered I

tlin iitniOB IIcl dev< a wero perpen-
dliulnr

S

I The irate laid down his axe-
uinl Hald IM nil up-

Wit pripared our lvcs for death-
S t I When Hhe reotnrd about to topple over
i t j by rome mlracui power ilia haltfd
r itid IMI lowly rljhtcd We gave a

if I oliecv Hiitl Hew back flt the work of
1 ItackliiB way the mast-

All liuids viiv on iliiU but tIc rookl
j i whu waa IniprlMnfd In unv Finally to

our Inliiuo delgiii the muinmusl-
cruclud MtioLil anil finally fell to Jt-

IIWw Im brulven soot gulng through
the dtLii Ju it by the ku rail It stilt

I hili aloft tu tilt jorcnust Ijy the spring-tjy II was plain tlial tile foitmstt mutt rO too The mate cut away thetore rigiilug to n hid ward
Left Stripped of Salle

Immidlnicly bnth para tuiteicd with
IS i A irakh iutu tin f tII end the xinouner-

UKlitcd end Joy In tlic irou4h f the
liuwlltiR Ktle 011 1I111Ill iin ovin Ic ilI i t Ulifurtunatuiy thv nulniuil gaff anil
lLnnii iillaulnil vuiileil lcadc with II-

HiivliiKi UH niviily tin foitliiinin m dock
IJ dcc hon irit nmi IiH ut Lice kiuini tiy
wall fur jury riii-

ih c r 11 iicarlaif n e ay the sjinra j

tv Ill now of the ulnioiL urisciic > as n v
iiu 11 iliiiii wtic Iunniiiiit iindir lerhullIM ultll the iiu kllililty nf milking
11 hole which imifct inevitably shill her
Nn > ei mill Hoyiutim dm > i n stork-
clii 11111 111111 the bowHir mine off t lietiibfUyf und Ilnally wllh the IIano
ill lIe Hbi ul Lou rct cleuiiiiK UH otr nil tile spuiK that sort overbonr-

dlt
I

< Jolt IlV IIIn lehls ot a conferenceheld In lilt dlnordured tabln j I ih-
ic MCIIC talon dockn whrru JIll bag

e gage clutidn and sioiea neru me st J
UP ti ielnr anti of tin tear fit ull-

i i han 18 I nut the ilyrainlte would explodeL ilut lliU illr lid nUt d ntr the fX
I f JinUBtCMl alventn fiom sleeping In

7 j turn ilurliitr Hie nflornoon anel night
AI dajbejlt on Oct 3 4 HlttkMhlft-

iI 0 anoiior vu > rl vl and 1 ser
WArd win tile Intent of tIiflgig thn

I ltd of i Ma iwerto 1 ea Thepur wi n ilf iqo euif it lout help
WM ulvin lit rlfiKing M natihedup Jury

I sIl I t II of the farcuitt
U Grappled Three Ton of Death I

The miUI gee on lo describe
111111 ot ilio faiuiim tminer Artvtncel

h w tts Uyu tot hour wtitjug

It

Brides and Bridegrooms Who Figured
ToDay in Triple Wedding on the Majestic

U
1

4 V
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l1RllND roRS WALT wrMrrnJi ol1RsERNISTOOWNER MRl EropEJicoN

for the storm to abate ns was described
Iii yesterdays Kvonlnir World While
the Advance stood by the dynamite
was thrown overboard nnd Jlr Derby
doniTllms the operation us follows

While waiting we decided to heave-
over our rare of dynamite on the
double score that It might either be ox-
ploilrd by till hammer of a sea nnd blow
us to kingdom come or that Its weight
of three tons might nay would surely
hasten the destruction of the atOm
which hud olieudy commenced to give-
away

Several of the men were sick from
fatigue especially one John who hud
grven up almost completely Boyish
however naked as the day he was born
rarrlinl every one of the 1M boxes from
the companlonway to the stern and
dropped them Into the sea At first we
were confronted by the dIlemma that
tho boxes floated We hail tried one
the day before nnd though we had not
actually seen It heat away the roan
who dropped It overboard reported that
It had Moated under the stern This
was hardly a pleasant thought

We found that a box did float until
It became water soaked So In order to
make there BO down immediately Rich-
ardson

¬

opened eaci as It came on deck
In an hour and a half nil of them and
tin Inrfie ease of detonatIng caps were
sunk In the bottom of the ocean

Buoys Floated Toward Derelict-
The shipwrecked men did not know

that the Advance had left them nor
were they aware that other aid was at
hand until 1 oclock In the morning of
Sunday last when a steamers lights
were sighted A Hare was lighted Cos
ton lights were burned and Mr Derby
KOI out his shotgun and tired many
cartridges At daybreak the steamer
proved to be the Norwegian tramp nan
of Bergen so heavily laden that her
main decks forward anti aft
awash when she was In the trough otl
the seas

It was Impossible to launch a boat
but the Norwegian skipper was a man
of resource lie jireled the wreck
ins to send a line to the Mayflower iy
n fVi1tif it tn 4 buOV

The buoys unlf drifted clear of tire
yacht however anti Derby and Uoyl
ton got into a dory which nod re-

mained
¬

on the deck of the Mayflower
and started to drift to teeyard In the
mountainous seas In an attempt to pick-
up the end of tie Hnns line They had
another lino from the dory to the May ¬

flower and this almost proved their
undoing as It hreatened to capsize them
when ihe yacht brought up In a heavy-
sea They had a hard time getting tackMr Derby tells of what followed

Yachts Seams Started
The Mayflower was lying badly and

pounding fearfully When 1 was off in
the dory I could see that all the seams
under her counter were started Thepaint worked oil and the whole concern-
was on Its last lets rio wi decided to i

take everything out ot her lazarette and
throw it overboard An iron winch
evernl barrels of flour and beet to the i

amount of nearly two tons relieved
her immensely though the continued to
pound severely

We then rigged the foreboom up on
tire mainmast and set the remnant f
the trysail as tar aft as possible in the
hope that It would stern
around but It dd little good Next we
commenced tickIng the ballast out of
tire nfter stateroom and carrying It for-
ward

1t > trip thn thc llan had circled us
n nlii with n line In tow and Noyc-
esrlpi l and crei d Hlth oil a lIre

cll Hoiit 111 iiilM iiil the lc ln it
tacked swam for the trilllns line
nifldf It fast to the huRry about hU waist
inr vip towed bink Tt uris a callint
action as ha know that a tenfoot
shark was alongside

Tho nere m < uil support of having-
a Iw to i utMnir chrered us up no-
rnd We got It forward nnJ tirade It
fist while thpy swung down acros
cur how nnd lock in tire slack We-

thMi can to taUe up on our Set in-
itir to ge MI line in send then

v n t I 7n lin ciu V In tlflr uun
poller and parted With some dUll-

ilii t rlmej the inlH Hid tlmn-
pillni nriv to tie swunl rvliillv-
il ciu ge wIth Tttempllns tn fT ot us
In qcr rot7li wen1 her and ilPtermlnlng-
fn lint nit sill It tnn1nlfltrl

Tire Intrepid ndveniurerf ticaed nn
n lfv si i Hixhnr While v rlnu ii It
they nero sIghted hy the Inlted Fruit
Ionipnnyji Htcniner Illupolyte liumiils
hUll 111 for nnllmnre Till DmnnlM luif
II line firrnsB tlij dPfk of tb l ii V flower
to wlijfh wa s rittnchdl n treat Imnii

Till wnf rico II Irtat tn the circi nest
fUiip ml inn forivnnl tlrcniKh Hip
hit viif I irj nits tilled until Nil e rca s
iHjidi il nit the 55 nil and t Ice IA y flolrr
viis in the triiiTh of t ire pea cloce h-

Tiien n small line nttachcd to n llfi-
liini v HH tliKivvn from tlm Dnmols and
Ciiuuht by thff nn the Mayflower

T Huvvlvnro were trBiisferrcd to the
FteiiniBlilp eon lit ii tlniH by meiins of
MIC uuy oiid the operation IB thus de-
Hliijed by Mr Iierby

There was notIcing now to do but
Matt tire men over In It John the
only mon of the crew who weakened
was the first to go Into the water he
lumped and away the crew on the
IMimolH hauled till they had him up to
tho rountr WI anuhbliiK him from
xwlnslim In wi Ii ne end of the line
One by one tiie itlior went rca decld
ItiK to sean tire crew rirst The trw
nrd a native of New Zealand paddled
IcIer like ii iluck with a straw hat on
the back of lila head

TIre rimnt humorous of nil was tire
rnptiiln who mine on ilenl In n grny
suck suit blak derby lint lire pre-
server about his waist and a irrtengnu tied to iris middle We got him
Into Ilie hell Irmhwl him and had to
IliiRlly uliovo him rneihoard He of

CI ruse gut twisted nnd went over
inoHtly under staler IIn black derby
ilnne ntliklni lilt and that green grip
trallliiK In 11cc-

I
walt

iiy Bnell iln > lhton a were
the lat three to go and Uuylstoni de-
li

¬

n nr ivu i In muni dramatlo or all
Ail alone on Irk he walked forward
climbed the stump of the foremast an
took down tie ensign This he tied to-
his waist nnd then cluarlng the lint
hi got Into the belt and jumped off
With a broad smile on Ills face and the
rid flag trailing behind lie was pulledncra and ur over the rail

n

The sealed-

guarantees
pacuige

White Rose
Ceylon Tea-

A lOc Packmge makes 40 Cupi

t

IRWINS BROTHER
I

TELLS OF WIFES

ACTSV11H GRAY
I

Led Party Which Broke In On j

Accused Couple in

Hotel Room-

The

I

sensational epIsode In which Mrs
Jeaiiotte C Hardy IrwIn and John C
Gray nn artist decorator were sur-
prised

¬

at the Atlantic City Inn Staten
Island by Kdwln Wilbur Irwin the
husband and Capt Robert K Ir-

win the husbands brother wa de
tcrtbefl In detail today at the trial ol
tau Irwln divorce suit before Justice
MnreaaJn ths BtxxDklyn uprcme Court

Crpt Irwm wire Is an Insriector of
ordnance In the Inlted States Navy
nint on the stand for his brother and
dId not sixui his sisterinlaw or the
corespondent in any particular Mr
Gray richly sowned and wearing a h11
from wnloh fluttered several macnlfl
tilt nstrlh plumes sat unfllncjilnslv
tlrough tha recital of the testimony
The corerondent was also an auditor
tlltlne several rows brick of Mrs Ir j

wins seat
The nnval officer whose home Is In

Jenkln lon Pn said that in Febru
ary 1907 his brother has summoned
him to Brooklyn and asked him to go j

down to the Atlantic City Inn and en-

gage a room Letters the plaintiff In i

the suit had obtained hail aroused his
suspicions and Informed him of a pro-
jected

¬

visit of Ills wife and Gray to the
Staten Island Inn I

Capt Irwins Testimony
Accompanied by Harold Parri h aj

buslnefs partner of the plaintiff Capt
Irwin went to tho Inn and engaged i

Room 1 While he anti Parrish were In j

tire room a couple entered Room 2 The
witness described what he had heard j

going on In the room and scraps of con-

versation
¬

that had lloatcd to him I

through the wall
Ills brothers wife and Cray were In I

tho room said Capt Irwln and tIre
plaintiff and four men had trailed them
there The hiibiid Ills tour compan-
Ion the witness anti Mr Parrlth lund j

forced the door of tie loom and Lrolii
In upon Mrs Irwin and Gray Gray

j

was putting on Iris coat
The witness said that when Mrs Irwin

aw her husband xhu tell upon her knees
I

and cried
Oh Kd forgive me What shall I

do
Then tIre younz voirnn became hys-

terical
¬

and attempted to strike her hus-
band

¬

Mr ImiMi lied broiiKht a kodak wit h
Inn nun vrs lulling nvMral imps Iota

lion Cira > grappltd with him rind at
einpt i to mash tIne iainein Mrs

i r Hi n hud screamed at Might of thn-
runni nina attempted to crawl under lliu
bed

Landlord Intervenes j

Tile artist decorator was righting the
six Intruders dinglehanded whn tho-
pripneiir of the Inn rnmeu ii atar-

atiiK
<

a revohfr nnd thredttiied to
s uut thin raiders

He Crtina at me vith the gun eald-
Inpi Irwln inil I drew my revolvei
I told him thnt If there was going to
be nny shooting 1 was iinpuied to ui

5 iiiuih ai any one 1 served
not only to calm tIe Innkeeper but In
MX haste tn get awuy troui the range
uf tajt IrwInH navy revolver he Cell-

downstairshay was finally caught sail hed
while Mr Parrlsh finished taking his
snapshots Then the raiding party al-

lowed
¬

Mrs IrwIn and tine artist deiO1
radar to depart

Mm Mary Ryan said the wai em
nluyeil in the Irwin mansion at No 2S4

hinton street lirooklyn as governess
let two children Olive six years and
slid VTlljir four years old She said
that dunn isJc and the earlv month of

11S07 Gray hind paid Ircqueut calls on
ilMn IrwIn He came very often In the

TRIPlE WEDDING

ON SHIP BEFORE

BRiDES CAN LAND

Pretty English Girls Couldnt-
Be Passed by Officials

Until the Marriage

The Immigration authorities were the
CnpUIs responsible for a triple weddlm
that was today celebrated In the de-

serted
¬

library of the White Star liner
Majestic Tile Majestic docked last
nIgh and the only witnesses to the
ceremonies Were tire stewards nail Pur-
ser

¬

Robert Kdwards The stewards pro-
vided

¬

tire rice the purser gave them his
blessing and the marrlace was per-
formed

¬

by the Hex laojb Irlce of
the Washington HelRhta M E Church

When tine hlg ship docked last night
three young omen in the second cabin
wore amon tine must anxious to get
ashore Tney were Alice L Osborne of
Norwch England Mildred V hand 01
H mrneinouth Eisland and Ilo > a Jane
Welch of Portsmouth England They
Inld lie IlImlr lon Inspector that tlrlrespective sweetnearts wjre walling for
them on the wharf and that the
to Itt married as soon as they landed
By liw however they could not be per ¬

mitted to land and there was much
weepliiR till It was explained that they
could he married on the ship today

Bridegrooms Get Acquainted
Then Walter W Smith wit ohas been

over hee about a year trod was waiting
for Miss Osborne struck up an ac-
quaintance

¬

with Ernest Downes who
has beets over the same length of time
and Is a clerk on tine Interborough and
was waiting for Miss Hand and Kna-
Ilfason who Is a machinist In Cleve-
land

¬

0 end was to have met and mar-
ried

¬

Mls Webb
1xe got a parson waiting to marry

ux In n puwlv furnished tint nt No Itil
West Our Hundred find Twentysieon-
dstjet said Smith to the others after
a consultation with the immigration
people and If Ils all the same to you
in can cum down here first tiring In
the tnornlns and we can have a triple
sred ding

Mr Irlre was then appealed to andpromts to oRlclate at all three wed-
dings

¬

This arrangement appealed to the
outer prospoctlvf brlilfKrooms nnd
bright anti parly todav thiy were cfl

the whan Mrs V nltcrn un I loin Igla
tion msitntuf col ttd the tiiite coupi s
to tine City Hall whiro lit got tilcI-
II ruses and then they uciit lack i

tin ship where till IHIIH ad He pm
ser as well an tire parson were lmd-

i waiting for tliem
Alien tire ceremnny a big touring ear

wns telephoned for and the three new
lyweds ofKaiiiztd then and there a

Majestic Married Mens Club and
promised to keep In touch with eaih
other wherever they mlfilit lciate

Iurwr JMwanls invited tnem all to
return to the ship tonight aft or they
hat sen the city and be his suists a1
II banquet n which the Btenarls and
refs nrimlsed to spread I htenelv-
eT uladly a greed to JH tIm

Tius Is n marltlue marrlac with i-

vengennie laupi Mrs rimlth afe
till ceremony Mr Smith propo4 l-

to nif In a rowboat and mere we are
married on n steamer

Mr and MIS Hand will make their
horn al No IGI West One Hundred ajivi
Secant street Deanon and hIs bride
will start tonlKlit for Cleveliml after
tin wrddhS bTnijuet on the Majestic

ANOTIIIII lEO M confx soxo lilT
e rge > l Cnhnn bn collier heir buiiK

till imr uf I lie Iet be rirr unite It
ll > lllli Mudemnlorlle and the Colin n-

A llarrl comedian ire ulniln II lhl
week III Cir rice Jl Colmnn newest musical
frhiilllr The in rpmi Irtrn ill I lie New-
sirk Tliralrr H1 Hrriunenirnt nllb I he-

liuMUhrr the eninplrte words nnd mnslr
of thU onr nil be iiiilillliril In I lie thin
ilay World nut Huniloj irrrk On 1H-

llnnl fOrget oral Sunday week Order
from your nrvridralrr Indnr Kdltlim
limited

afternoon and left before Mr Irwin ar-
rived

¬

home
The governess spoke of one Christmas

when Mr IrwIn <i refused to attend
th Christmas tree festivIties because
Omy was In the house frs Irwin sai1 I

the wltne told hr htihand he could
go where he nlenred tint that the artis-
dcorntor would remain

I Black Castor
Slippers and Low ShoesT-

he widespread demand for Black
Castor for both evening and street wear
is well met by our exceptionally large
stock embracing various styles

Slippers Braided vamps 5 6
Plain Slippers 3 to 6

LOW Shoes Corinthians with
buckles and Newports welted
soles 5-

Alexander
SIXTH AVENUE AND NINETEENTH STREET

L

a

CAPT STEPHENSON

IS AGAIN FIRED

OFF THE FORCE

Bingham Dismisses Man
Twice Restored by Courts

QII New Charges

Police Captain John T Stephenson
rile hen dismissed from the Depart-

ment
¬

by Commissioner DhiRlmm It
Is Capt fitepheriBons third dismissal
He was put on trial two weeks ago nt
Headquarters charged With falling to
preserve discipline with falling to visit
tire station house between tire hours of
midnight and 6 A M for a period ex ¬

tending over six months He had the
WIlllamshurK BrIdge command

After tine Lexow Investigation Capt
Stcjiliensoti was Indicted on charges of
accepting bribes extortion and black
mall and sentenced to three years and
nine months In Sing Sing and to pay a
51000 tine He appealed got a now
trial nod finally the indictments were
Hsmlssed The Appellate Division com-

pelled
¬

tine 1ollce Commissioners who
mad dismissed him to reinstate him and
he got 10000 back pay

Five years ago he wns a second time
dismissed on charges of falling to sup
pros disorderly houses In the Mulberry
street precinct The courts n second

nt i i icd him and irnve him back

jmS Mlo wan njipolntcd a patrolman In
jsn and innde n tii phd ci In 1SS-

7Onpt HlPjilictiKnn wni out nuking nn-
Inspecllriii of hln precinct when then or
ilci came Inst rilfiht fiom Uendai rterit-
ItiMiurtliiB the lieutenant In clmrce to
placi the dlmnlinnl on the blotter Capt
Slcphetison xviis notlflcd nnd dime at
mice Into the stntloii let his shield and
nintuinl put on citizens cothe and
went hume

lltut Henry Sheppnrd Is netlnt cup
tnln In his place

Cam Htephenoon culleil at the Will
Inmsbiirs lirldBo station thin morning 10-

lilget clothes lie ws confident that
he would defunt his third dlimlssal In
the Cutlets emil ieferr tu It as aframeup

I dont know who framed up thejob he said but I know that I
havent spiKon to tho dirty loafer who
miule the cumpUitnt In II ft ceo years

Asked to whom he referred as a dirty
looter he

Inspector Schinlltberser

4RREST ON WEDDING DAY

REVEALS HER MARRIAGE

Widow of Philip Cronin as Mrs
Fitter in Court With Speeding

Chauffeur-
The tact that Mrs Ptilllp T Cronln

the widow ot a well known politician
Of Queens hud wet again was revealed
today In a remarkable mamier In the
IVJUK Island City 1ollcu Court Philip
Trazer tire chauffeur who was driving
Mrs Orunln or Mrs Kilter for sire
was married to Frank M Fitter yonder ¬

day was arrested on Thompson ave-
nue

¬

Far Ttockaway lst night tire
sjpeedltijT At the Far Kockaway polio
cttr uteri whore he and tile two occu
r ima at his rip uor taken Mrs Fitterreveiled her Identity

Sergeant she exclaimed In tears
1 am Ihllln Cronies widow This Is-

mv husband Mr Frank Kilter We an-
on our way to Huston Please dont Un
lay us or we will miss our train

Mrs Fitter produced a taonr nego-
tiable bond from her handbas and ball-
ed tIre ctiauffeur Then they nil hurried
nit to citi ha Boston train

H

Lord TaylorS-
hoe Department

Juvenile Shoesf-
or

i

School or Dress Wear

c Special Values i

Fridav and Saturday

Girls Button or Lace Styles
6toS SXtOll l134tO2 2tO6
125 JoO 200 250

Boys Lace Shoest-
an black or patent leather

10 to 13X i to 6

165 195
Broadway 20th St 5th Ave igth St

2 1i C i

fudMcCutcheonsRTqde-

i1ar The Linen Store

Irish Hand Embroidered
Linens for the TableF-
or practical every day service these goods are ex-

ceptionally

¬

satisfactory Upward of tifty different sizes

and shapes are included in this assortment

Knger owl Doylies 200 22 300 to jjO
Plate Doylies z3OO 3S0 4O 600 7S0to 1200
Centr pieces 1251 O 17520020 to 350
Tea Cloths 175200250 300 350 to 1500
Scarfs 125 ISO 175 200 250 to 750
Tray Cloths oval and oblong 25c to 350
RoundScalloped and Embroidered Luncheon

Cloths with 18inch Napkins to match 45 inches in

diameter 31950 and 2250 set 54 inches in diameter
2250 and 2550 set

5th Ave 34th St wgffi Astoria
lellf If U

Lord TaylorAnn-
ounce

A Special Sale of

SclJCofared Striped Broadcloths I

in shades of London Smoke New Cadet Blue
Brown Green Wine Navy Blue and Black

5556inch wide value 175 a yd

atI125ydBroa-

dway 20th St 5th Ave 19th St

1 If 1
> C L l n it Jt

I

I

I

r-

Every Size Shoes at 3
Undeniably the Best it he Pice

pivotal principles whch underlie roodTHE are fit omftrt sevico
style These foir factors fid a

meeting point in our thirty new nocfels of very
Size Shoes at 3and the gret popularif they
have attained prove it Eve Size shoe have
found favor not only with the astidious iresser
but also with men whose sole fn is comfrt

Mail Orders Filled Other wes Up fo 7
Every size arti half size tn t tn 1J

anti tvpry vltiih from j to GIJ 0

WM VOGEL SOf
Broadway Houston St
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Trimmed and Urrunnn Hats
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES SMARTLY
TRIMMED TAILORED HAl
NEW SHAPES AND
COLORINGS from each95 7 50 to 950

Hats fitted or nny styllmV dressing
NEW MODELS IN EMP1R AND DIREC
TOIRE SHAPES mfdo tllifnvy ribbed
Bengnlmo Sill velvet tact ii net binding
value SiOO for 295

Sale of Misses and omens Suits
MISSES SUITS OF FINEHIFFON
BROADCLOTH long jacket th Benrjal-
ine Silk collar und guornntcecatin lining
Artistically cut flare skirt v large but-
tons

¬

down front pnnel In prt shades of
I smoke olive blue brown nnd Regular

value 3OOO Very special a 1900
WOMENS SUITS OF FINEVIANNISH
MIXTURE long jacket elnbttely trim
mod with imported braids d buttons
lined with guaranteed satin irt in flare
or plaited models Regular he 3300
Very special at 2475
Broadway 8th ad 9th Sts
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If the careless waiter spi the soup in
your lap ihe soup will bestbut NOT
the dress You can saveie latter with

CJJiPDf H

Unburnable Cleang Fluid
You can save your waists go waistcoats silk
coats skirts neckwear slippers vs fans outer gar-

ments
¬

sns or womens
felt hatand other wear¬

I

ables o matter howtr spotted soiled they may
be by taning the m I

quickly n d effectively

You r7im with GABON The cost
toosm2toconslderthewouldnt CICANHO

I results good to ignore
fLUIDdare I

dothiswith Burn
Benzine Canit 1
Naphtha Explode

At all Grocery Drug and Houiurniahing
Stores and Departmet-

15c 25c 50c and 100Buy the larj sizes for economy
CAIU1ONA IKODUCTH CO il unit Ii lliiniPIret Nminrk N J-
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<f SPECIAL SUNDAY VRLD

SONG SERIES ANNOUNCEMENTS

HAVE YOU HEARD
o My Little Mademiselle 0
I Its by GEORGE M CCIAN
H and the Colun fl Harris comedIans now singIng It the New York The-

atre

¬ i

In Cohans newest musical frivolity rill AJRICAN IDEAIi r
Q IK spcdil arrangement with the publishers this sg words and music D
p eoirplete will be given with I II-

U The Sunday Vorld U

E

On Sunday Week Gt 18
5 Dont forget the date Sundiy October 18 and as e edition Is Urn 0
l tIed you should order a copy from nesdealgotlay fl
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